ASSOCIATED STUDENT BODY CABINET MINUTES
October 15, 2012, 2:00 p.m., LAC, Valhalla
Rosny Hang, ASB President

Date: October 15, 2012

Place of Meeting: LAC Valhalla Room

Present: ASB President, Rosny Hang; ASB Vice President, Josh Lorenzini; ASB Secretary, Maria Lopez; ASB Treasurer, Kristin Payne; Student Trustee, Jason Troia; PCC Student Council President, Melvin Morgan; LAC Club Senate President, Marco Valencia Mendoza; LAC Cultural Affairs Chair, Leonardo Ortiz; PCC Cultural Affairs Chair, Andrea Donado; Rep. of Academic Affairs, Steve Garland; Rep. of Arts, Sarah Twilley; Rep. of Athletics, Kevin Miranda; Rep. of Volunteer Services, Tatiana Lopez; ASB Advisor, Derek Oriee;

Absent: Rep. of Communications, Ronald Qualls; Rep. of Legislative Affairs, Linda Moreno; Rep. of Student Environment, Amanda Barajas; ASB Administrative Assistant, Pam Garrison.

Guest:

Call to Order: The ASB President, Rosny Hang, called the meeting to order at 2:15 pm

Acceptance of Agenda:

Agenda accepted with revisions as follows:
- Add John Kindred to gallery speakers.
- On Unfinished Business added G. Task Force (M) Maria Lopez, (S) Kevin Miranda. Vote: 12-0-0.

Approval of Minutes: No minutes to be approved. Tabled.

Gallery Speakers:

A. John Kindred (LBCC Student): raised his regard on smoking regulations and how come anything has not changed or been done.

Student Trustee Report:

Jason Troia reported he would like to thank everyone who came out to help with the community breakfast; it was very well attended and quite successful.

Committee Reports
Banquet Committee: Kristen Payne- No report

Constitution Committee: Linda Moreno- Tabled

CSC Card Committee: Josh Lorenzini- Preferable meeting time, Thursdays 1-2pm was favorable.

Finance Committee: Kristen Payne- ASB Grants 2012-13. Two weeks left and we only have 1 submission.

Homecoming Committee: Sarah Twilley- The Homecoming Committee met on Thursday, October 11th at 3pm in the Fishbowl. We talked through some of the last-minute details of the half time show in prep for this week's rehearsals.

- We are having two mandatory rehearsals this week at Veteran's Stadium. The first is on Thursday, October 18th at 3pm. The second is Friday, October 19th at noon. Anyone not at the Friday rehearsal will not be taking part in the half time show!
- We still need student volunteers to help represent the 1970s. Please help us recruit volunteers! Make sure they can make it to at least the Friday rehearsal. Please send their name and contact information to Maya Cardenas and myself
- I have been in touch with last year's King and Queen, Andy Medina and Jordan Ancona, and they have agreed to help us with the crowning of this year's Court.
- We still need a couple more volunteers to help with the Rallies on Wednesday and Thursday. Please let me know whether or not you can help!

Officer Reports

ASB President:

Rosny Hang reported that this past weekend we had the PCC Community Breakfast. I thought the event was great and I enjoyed seeing members of the community come out for breakfast. I, however, have a few thoughts of improvements for the event, such as music selection. Since ASB is funding these events and some of our members were involved and dedicated their time for the event. I feel that we should have more input and knowledge of the event.

Announcement:
Homecoming Rally LAC is Wednesday October 17
Homecoming Rally PCC on Thursday October 18
Rehearsal for Homecoming Thursday @ 3pm at Vet Stadium and Friday @ 12:00pm at Vet Stadium
Homecoming on Saturday October 20. If you are volunteering please show up at 10:00am at Vet Stadium.
Game starts at 1pm

ASB Vice President:
Josh Lorenzini reported contacted The Viking; spoke to them briefly about establishing an ASB column. The column will be used to communicate updates, agenda items, resolutions, important dates etc. He is coordinating with Ronald on starting to get that going. Some articles published may seem controversial but it is important to have freedom of press here at LBCC, let’s focus on building bridges and getting the ASB column going. Absolutely open to coordinating with anyone, but just want everyone know that it’s starting it in its works. Have a meeting with Rep of Athletics, Kevin; Randy and Teila, October 22nd. The community breakfast was a lot of fun, went well, and felt all the students where their ready and willing to work. He would like to participate in the de-briefing when it happens. As an ASB co-sponsored and staffed event, he felt ASB should have greater involvement to maintain better coordination. Prior to the community breakfast Rosny and I spent time talking to roughly 15 business for raffle donations and we also got first contacts for student service card talks.

Legislative committee: Coordinating with Linda to getting a time going that will be announced.

**ASB Secretary:**

**Maria Lopez reported** that LBCC Women’s Soccer team beat Compton 5-0 this past Friday. Home game tomorrow vs. El Camino and Friday against East Los Angeles College at 4pm at the soccer field.

**ASB Treasurer:**

**Kristen Payne reported** that were going to solicit Amery Gabel to talk about budget. Still need to find out her availability. Email me any question you have. Everyone is welcome to come to the finance committee.

**PCC Student Council President:** No report.

**LAC Student Senate President:**

**Marco Valencia Mendoza reported** they did not hold a senate meeting this past Tuesday due to flex day. Once again, if any of you are interested, LAC Club Senate meetings are Tuesdays at 12 noon in the Fishbowl. Thank you

**PCC Club Board:** Vacant

**LAC Cultural Affairs:**

**Leonardo Ortiz reported** cultural affairs is going to have Octoberfest on Nov. 1st sign up for contest open tomorrow during club senate. ‘Dia de los Muertos’ will be November 7th their will be an altar decorating contest rewards will be $25 gift card and sign ups start tomorrow as well.

**PCC Cultural Affairs:**

**Andrea Donado reported** that on October 25 the Halloween carnival for kids will take place. They are doing a candy drive. October 31st will be the student Halloween event. Nov. 14 will be the Multicultural event. November 28 will be violence against women awareness event. She would like to have some ASB
representation for all these events. Other events that are in discussion are Dec. 3 national day for Aids and Dec. 10 international day of human rights.

Announcement: the Civic Engagement Club will be putting on a debate on Prop 30& 32 and Measure N on Oct. 18 at T1200 from 12-2pm.

**Rep. of Academic Affairs:**

Steve Garland reported that at Friday’s Academic Senate meeting VP G. Lowenstein said there will be a “not good credit” winter session. The classes will focus only on math and English students who are failing their current classes. The VP said it would be funded by the general budget and that the classes would be promoted as extra help workshops.

Announcements: There will be three more marches for yes on 30/ no on 32 on Nov. 5th at the LAC campus. Faculty and students will be marching on Carson St. the day before elections.

**Rep. of Arts:**

Sarah Twilley reported don't forget about the LBCC Academic Music Scholarship Concert featuring Susan Egan. Ticket sales are not what they need to be. Posters and postcards have been put up all over the community, but we still haven't seen the sales we need to see. Please keep promoting this!

**Rep. of Athletics:**

Kevin Miranda reported that Josh, Randy, Teila, and myself are planning to meet Monday OCT. 22, 2012 at 12 pm. Previously emailed Teila but reminded her today to get a confirmation. I will be texting Josh when it is officially confirmed.

Talked to Teila about getting the football team to the rally. I gave her Sarah's email but not sure if she contacted her about it. Teila told me they would be able to attend.

**Rep. of Communications:** Absent.

**Rep. of Legislative Affairs:** Absent.

**Rep. of Student Environment:** Absent.

**Rep. of Volunteer Services:**

Tatiana Lopez reported that volunteering deadlines. Also, working on response to loop about volunteer deadlines.

**Unfinished Business:**

A. Viking Booth: Test booth at LAC October 16th from 12:30-1:30
B. Student Parking Fees: Tabled
C. Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony & Luncheon, Friday, November 2, 2012: Entire table is 10 seats. LAC will perhaps take half of price & half of table and PCC Student Council, Cultural Affairs, and Student Senate may combine to take the other half of price and also half of table.

D. Homecoming Rally: Wednesday, October 17 LAC 10:30am and Thursday, October 18 PCC 10:30am: don’t forget to show up and help.

E. Homecoming Saturday October 20: Wearing jeans and homecoming shirts, be at the stadium by 12.

F. Intramurals Sports Program: Walt’s last day is October 31st. Program still scheduled to continue on with direction of other staff.

G. Task Force: Legislative committee should suffice to review any issue.

New Business:
A. Student Forum: November 15th at PCC from 11-12:30pm
B. Breast Cancer Awareness Month: make ribbons to give out at the homecoming rally while giving pizza out.
   Allocate funds for ribbons and pins. Line item 13, to not exceed $50.
   (M) Melvin Morgan, (S) Sarah Twilley. Vote: 10-0-0
C. ASB Photos: Next Monday
D. Halloween: PCC Campus event: October 25th 4-5:30pm & the 31st 11am-1:30pm

Advisor’s Report:

Derek Oriee reported that the appointed positions application is coming up again.

Announcements:

A. Next ASB Meeting: Monday, October 22, 2012, 2 pm – 4 pm, LAC Building E, Valhalla Room
B. Tuesdays, LAC Club Senate at 12:00 Noon, Fishbowl
C. Tuesdays, LAC Cultural Affairs at 1:15 p.m., Bldg. E, Northern Sun (Upstairs, E – 209)
D. Wednesday, LAC Homecoming Rally at 11:00 am – 1:00 pm, front of E Building
E. Thursday, PCC Homecoming Rally at 11:00 am – 1:00 pm
F. Saturday, October 20, 2012, Homecoming 1:00 p.m. Veterans Stadium

Adjournment:

The meeting was adjourned at 3:55 pm by Rosny Hang, ASB President.

Respectfully Submitted by,

Maria Lopez
ASB Secretary